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Subject: Why we need Oreo's Law - from a group banned from pulling from Animal Care & Control of NYC
From: Laurie Bleier <lauriebleier@nyc.rr.com>
Date: Tue, 05 Jan 2010 11:00:53 -0500
To: <duane@senate.state.ny.us>, <KellnerM@assembly.state.ny.us>
Dear Esteemed Legislators,
My name is Laurie Bleier and I am the director of the Brooklyn Animal Foster Network. My group is one of many
groups which were banned from removing animals from the Animal Care & Control of New York City (NYCACC)
by past executive director Charlene Pedrolie.
In the two years before our suspension, we removed more than 1,000 animals from NYCACC as New Hope
Partners, http://nycacc.org/newhope.htm
and through our Care-A-Van adoption events with State Senator Erik Addams. Every weekend, Spring, Summer
and Fall, you could see us on Seventh Avenue in Park Slope with 15 or more animals we just picked up from the
Brooklyn Center on Linden Blvd. Many from the euthanasia list.
Shortly after Ms. Pedrolie began her tenure, she informed me unceremoniously that my group was banned
because one of my dogs in foster care was found to be emaciated. After a thorough investigation by the ASPCA
Humane Law Enforcement those charges were found to be completely baseless and the case was dropped. You
can call Officer Joe Pentangelo at (212) 876-7700, ext. 4450 for confirmation of this.
Despite our complete exoneration, Ms. Pedrolie refused to give us back our New Hope status. In the 2 and 1/2
years that we have not had due process to regain our status we estimate more than 1,000 cats and dogs
needlessly perished because one person could not admit she made a mistake. No one should have that kind of
power over helpless animals.
Additionally, there was no response to countless letters of protest written to the board members of Animal Care &
Control of New York City by hundreds of outraged New York animal loving citizens who knew our work.
And now, to our utter disbelief, the new Interim Director recently told me that Ms. Charlene Pedrolie’s countless,
capricious suspensions are not a priority for her. Seems a few more hundred animals will die under her temporary
tenure.
Please feel free to use my story as a powerful reason to enact immediately Oreo’s Law.
Kind regards,

Laurie Bleier
Director

214 21st Street Brooklyn, NY 11232 | Phone 718 789-6865 | Cell 917 754-3537 | Fax 718 789-1465
http://brooklynanimalfosternetwork.org
View a short video about our organization
http://www.BrooklynAnimalFosterNetwork.org/video
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